
The Store for Men in WarTime
Now that the Influenza is most over we will appreciate a ^s-

it by YOU. Our lines of Overcoats, Suits and Winter Under¬
wear are complete.

You ftout and le^in men who have often wished you could
be fitted properly with s suit from stock, can now have your
wish, and the price is aNwinner.

While you are buy ing for yourself don't overlook you/: bright
little boy. We can.disss- fife up like "Daddy" in a jjtrfiy sr.it
a-nd handsome Overcoat like the above designs-

Overalls, work shirts, work shoes, sweaters smd heavy un¬
derwear. Boys "we have ihern' ano, the prices alfe right.

everything for "Daddy\ino the Boys"

The McBrayer Cfothiitg CompanyIncorporated
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* In \e C^lde Da^es
Fykes Knew Ooode Coffee

TTTHEN good /»flow* erf long ago gathered »boot
W ts festive tfoarfl f"T j ¦»»¦«* ¦««< « .nirt. tefT
demanded that ooffee be ye very beet in ye lend.

That's the kind yon get today when you drink
Lnzienna. Just try it. If it doesn't taste better than
«ny other coffee, you've got a real "kick" coming to you,
and your grocer will refund every penny you paid for it.

Get in line with the thousands of good people who
drink Luzianne regularly. Buy soma today, in the
air-tight, sanitary can.

i It Poor
H Roigam"

NOTICE !
The tax books hass been placed
in my hands, by Ahe Board of
Commissioner^ Mr collection of
taxes for 1918 ^jth instructions
to collect and / will thank all
the payers of tile County to come
and get their/ receipt.
I will have a collector at each
voting precinct in the County
on Thursdiy, October 31, 1918.

It A, KEARNEY,
Sheriff.

SEW FOR i UGEES
Another Illustration of Splendid Work

Being Done by the Aancrican Red9 Crooe in Europe.
,

A letter from Red Cross headquar¬
ters at Rome, quoted by St. Paul Pio¬
neer Press, says:

"Great success has attended the
operation ef ouvrotrs, or sewing room«,
for the benefit of women refugees and
mi uum1 iiuuipii ui mm
In Italy.« These ouvrolrs, established *

by the American Red Cross, afford em- .

ployment to thousands of willing work- j
ers, who thereby are enabled to make
money to maintain themselves and at
the same time supply clothing to oth¬
ers of their own class at about* one-

[ third the usual price."
The Initial sales of the products of

the ouvrolrs at Padua and Taormlaa,
Sicily, ivere gala events In the lives of
the uflllcted refugees. For hours be-
fore the sale opened at Padua long
lines nf woman awaited their chnnra
Each person was allowed to buy only
a given amount. There was also cloth-
tng for men and children.

Concerning the first publU^sale at
Taormlna. a Red Cross worker. In
charge of the sewing room wrote:
"The women, most of tkem barefoot
and pitifully ragged, filed past me to
receive for their two and one-half lire
(about 35 cent*), the fresh, not to say
pretty garments made by the workers.
One woman wpre a dress of sacking.
Each was allowed to rhoose her own
dress and each received besides the
dress a change of underwear, and, as
long as the stockings we had on hand
held ont^ a pair of stockings. The
children received two dresses and a
change of underwear, and the old men
Hhlrts and underwear."

Useful Work-
Raskin In "Modern Painters'* Bald:

"I believe an Immense Rain !n the bo&»
IIjr health and happiness of the iu>per
.lasses wonld fotlow on their etead-
:!y"endeavoring, however clumsily, to
nake the physical exertion they now

i^oeBaartly exert In amusements defi¬
nitely 8ervlreahle. It wonld be far
.ftter, for Instance, that n gentleman
bonId mv-w his own fields than rifle
»ver oilier people*«.**
Many are doing that nowadays.

SIX T. W. C. A. WOMEN
ESCAPE FROM RUSSIA

Atlanta, Oa..The crtx secretartss
seat to Russia a year a*o by the
Toting Women's Christian Aaeodar {
tlon to organize the work of lb* se» .

soclatlon Id Potrograd and other
larjre cities, have escaped from Kn- 1
sIa, is the oewi fort received.
The whereabout* at theee rtka wt>- /

men had been unknown for months.
Whether they were alive or dead. *

had been a mere mattter of guess'

No Worms In a Healthy Child V
All children troubled with worms have an tin-

healthy color, whiclrindlcates npor blood, and as a
rule, there la more ir lesa aiflmach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESAfhilL^ONIC ftlven regularly
(or two or three weeks VriUrenrich the blood, im¬
prove the digestion, ami as a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to the whan sy^em. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms\od the Child will be
*Q perfect health. Pleasant to tike. 60c per bottle.

. .If you wanKlifertnsurcir.ce see J. A.
TURNER. 7-26-ti.

knows
74n-tt.

The Quinine Tff«l Do^ Not Affect The Head j
Because of its tonftvfcd laxative effect. LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUINmE (Tablets) can be 'aken
by anyone without>rauMng nervousness or ringing
in the bead. £.W/6iK)vniS signature un box. Xz.

5ew Store tor Sale or Bent at Wood.
if. c. 7 'l it

This stqre Is suitable for both Dry
Goods and Xjrocory /Oustnessj is well
covered and Bashed inside; has large
side room witlivloor opening into it
Will rent at $13fco a month or will
sell store and ajjfot^lng lot at $1500.00

Sler-cko^elTj
Loulsburg^ N. 0.

iOWELE CO.
ll-l-tf

I V Auto Kjmtber Lost.
No. 39S39^for an automobile, lost

Oct. Binder will return game
to me and r«£lve reward.

.rcSL^PERRY,
111-1-tf ' Manleville, N. C.

PR SALE
indler.
.unnlng older.
Id ttree, never
irter, new top,

"ELL CO,
t" '*''

Forwarned Is Forcar;:v.:d<
Don't Jet sudtte:; changes of v.v;.ther
find you unprepared this year.
Buy your portable Perfection' Heater
now herns oil instead of costly eosil.
one gallon gives 8 hoilrs of glowing
warmth.
Sturdily built.smokeless, odorless*.
easy to clean and fill.
Aladdin Security (lil gives bcit results.
At your dealer's.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Jeittr)
Baltimore, Md,

Wuhio«lo». D. C. Charlou«, N. C
'-tioHoUt. Vs? CharlMto*. W. V«.

-LRMiaftond, V«. Charleston, 1 C.


